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his money and take his choice. ; We fur-

nish it to order. : ,

Within the past few years everything
with us has been on a boom. Our pop-.,-1

it inn i increasing by natural produc
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VttjFailiDg! to make roor na-rlfi-fi 5L64lt6 60-6- 4: SeDtemDer- - low prices

stock.
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at comilMM matter.

tiveness at the rate' of thirty-thre- e per Telegraph says: The ships of there-cen- t,

in a decade, Onr agriculture is squadron have been ordered to re
improving rapidly ; new implements are tuni to tir reserve stations. This is
bein" constantly introduced; jrailroads jied as an indication that thecmer-ar-e

being built ; steamboat lines estab-- nCyt so far as regards a demand upon
lished ; mail routes opened ; school nous--

naTYt has passed oyer. -

es and academies dot the townships. - Tne correspondent of the Daily -- Tele-Our

towns also show much progress. mp Alexandria says: "1 drove

IV.tober6 52-64f- i3 51-6- 4: October-N- o

vember 6 39-6- 4; January-Februar- y

B3STI XTQ-- - 6 33-6- 4. Futures quiet. "

2:30 p. m. July-Augu-st 6 59-6-4;
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wTiw retreat, and massed sev-- 4 p. m. American sales 9,400 bales ;They are ail exienuing ui;iA

'Vnthoir trade, doublin'r in popu- -WEDXESDAY. JULY 19.188. July 11

Futures easier.Minnnmn'TUDatil era! villages, the people in which arelation. Factories
Some of our The soldiers robbed them of

A Card. ' A New Lot
their aDDointments. and I ?f u --wf it U reDorted that the Be- - To all who are suffering from the er

. i 1 I, 0,ni linn RI1a ilboODl i J '-- L.vtnaeuul ff Via enUiora Hnrin" rors and indiscretion of vouth, nervous
weakness, earlv decav. loss ofmanhood,incircuTiucuua buvit . uouiiu uaitam- - uviavu o

ing. their retreat, killing 2,000 of them. .- Alexandria, July 19 Noon. It is &c, 1 will send a recipe that will cure
N15 W I Mnnrt1 thit Arabi Pasha is nrenarintC vmr vrct. ok- - nniKfiE. - This creat3IIC. liULSlXU29 vyx

sale tow. I have roll Unea of Trnaij
Uses at prices to suit the times. v , i

Rcpairlnjr executed neatly '

patch.

to move. remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self-addre-ssoiawii. Disappointment and indignation are

Tf ;a not nt I1 to the credit of the lie- - mt kmn at the xrreat blunder of al--
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by such a man as George 31. Kobeson, Dy orders from home. (

lunolS-t- f

Wasn't Adam the first man to sellof New Jersey, a man wnosc nanaa
have been smirched with more than one
fcind of corruption and jobbery. The

Natives state that during tne reireat
of Arabi Pasha one of the shells burst
in the midst of a body of soldiers and
killed 200.

John Wernerthe race?
Tf a man's aim in this world be good,

PKACTICALthe chances are that he will miss fire inNew York Sun has been persistent in The dracoman of bir A. Colvin, act--
ornnain (t Mm .nd has never s Dared the in? British Consul-Genera- l, has arrived
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the next.
That kind of religion is likely to be

popular which does not seriously inter
fere with what you intend to do.

AT4 U ACTUREK OP PAMfti v07u7 in with requisitions were breaking open
makes the serious printed 8tablcsna seizing horses. No other lfX lantine. Friction and Ln.W ?.

Tfc is strange that a woman can ever

That is what a great,
many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but .they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they
grow worse. ,

The only sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron
Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation .

with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part,
of the system repairs the
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This . is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kiciney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

203 S. Paca St., Baltimore.'
Nov. s8, x83i.

I I was a great sufferer from
' Dyspepsia, and for several

weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation , of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Eon't be imposed on with
iiuitattQUs, .

be found to marry a king, for every- -
Mr. Charles R. Jones, of Charlotte, as

tracts, Colognes,
Renovator, IIuirirtL01 Tonlf.

and Hair Dyes of every sh.vfe
I beg to inform the '
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iur. uewnt, oi xct
Robeson, of New Jersey, which oc-

curred in the House throe days since.
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bill "to reduce taxation" actually in-- qucstionof pnvilego relativo to a report have ordered that the French shop, m base baU players, instead of mechanics,
FURNITURE OP ALLcoulda ffnn t rtn I in thn Jif-cirt-

i oi a recent speecn maue tno same DUiunns witn uib Aiuenuau would go on strikes, the countryctjJC3 j tv r, flrvrr rf tfiA I Consulate! be opened and that respect stand it.
- Said the Texas sheriff, as he wasallaruc.es oi wmcn noop. uana or uj able residents be allowed to helpthem- -

scroll iron arc an important part, nearly House, wherein there occurred passages guch articIe3 they require
of all styles and at all priced

- D. A. 83UTII ft CO.,

June 18. J
North Front itrwt ,'hnndretl per cent, bo xar iromone of a personal nature to Mr. Hewitt. on signing a declaration showing what SaPmu?h as you can There's

which were not uttered by Mr. Robe- - the taken about 4.000 .people, present, and wereducing the burdens of the people or
son on tno uoor. tno saia report na iug --

.7- "V r--
p-, ZL want 'em to nave ail tne mn poS51Die."increasing the revenue it largely in E. ,BEIDGERS, ESQ., (' j

passed from Robeson's hands to those that AlFrevcinct informed the Cabinet A Ixington (Ky.) youth, who wentcreases the burden of the people and de o,81,111 Wilmington ft VTeldon B. C. Co.SIR: Tiease take notice. thAtwarr, ZZcreases the rerenue. Morcover.tho word- - of the printer. Mr. Robeson could not Council that France and England had to work in tne country, wrote co rns gin,
a June srraduate. that he was raising a to construct such a draw in your brldtt acrou

the Northeast branch of the C&oefeur min? of the provisions in the bill is such ueny. ana uiu not near, uiat mo " irjrrr lf Trin h?a fop.lln.ra when the
that elaborate calculations have been ro-- was a fraud, and yet the honest major permit steamers to narlgate.th&t stream vio-ou- t

obstruction. it K o f tViia o rmuiTnonf wnnlrl Tint: Ka rar. ffirl renhed: 1 am elad you nave De- -

ned out until tne uomerence, naa ae-- 1 w Duptw u juuiow.quired to determine the actual . increase ity in Congress sustained this fraud,
f a and Soeaker Kcifer, Secor Robeson's

' ! Bespectfally, :). .

julyll-3- m
, . JJAGLEY ft ion. icided thereon.

A-Ythi-
nsrin the hardware line canA Ixndon dispatch from Smyrna toreduction in taxes, hist as the changes in man Friday, refused j to havo the fraud

be found at reasonable prices at Jacothe Central News says a great fire is
raging there, and many hundred housesthe tobacco licenses held out a promise expunged and thus gave his official en-- '

: ' tbi's.
r Baconi Lard, Molasses, ,

JQQ Boxes Smoked and D. S. SIDES, J

gQ Tcs and Buckets LARD, J
r rNl.irfinn whirh in most cases is no dorsement to that fraud. The Sun, re have been entirely destroyed.

reduction at all. The bill throughout Nothins: so much assists in the nrtifcring to these facts, does not hesitate
to express itself very clearly. It says :

.From the report of yesterday's protrifles in the most monstrous way with gation of grief as the inheritance of a
large estate, ' ' OHA nhdsandTcs Cuba and ' '

ZJJ Porto Elco MOLASSES.the public interests, and is a delusion
and a snare to tne taxpayers and to the i i For sale low by ,

luly 16 , KERClINEli & CALDER BSOt
ceeding in Congress it appears that Air.
Abram S. Hewitt has discovered that
Secor Robeson will cheat when he gets
a chance. We called attention the oth

Treasury.
From Frank Leslie's Illustrated

" paper." .

A iiADY SAID Corn, Meal, Bice, i

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
. WILMINGTON MARKET.

July 19. 4J M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

firm at 43 cents. Sales of 100 casks
at 43 cents and 100 do. at 44 cents,' mar-
ket closing firm at latter figures.

ROSIN Quoted steady at $1.50 for
Strained and 1.60 for Good Strained

NOKTII CiUtOLLVA. er day to the fact that Secor Robeson's
speech in closing the debate . on the
2 aval Appropriation bill was not print-
ed in the Record when I delivered, but

Wo like to hear other people say 1 A Tin A Bags White and Mixed COM,'
1U.UUU 1.000 Bnsh Water Gronndlleil,

25 Bbls Carolina BICE.
For sale by . i 4 n

- KERCUNEIi & CALDER BEOS,
pleasant things of us, and we liko, too.

'Those Horrid Plinples! I
Cannot Go. Please Present
My Excuses."
Probably two-thir- ds of the ladies in

was withheld for nearly a week to beto say pleasant things of ourselves. doctored. Much that Robeson 'did say July 16
sometimes. As a result of tho latter
likinr. we make room to-da-y for an

en the floor of the House was omitted ;
some things that he dared not say on
the Uoor of the House were interjected.

society and homes ofour land are afliict
ed with skin diseases 61 various kinds,
to do away with which, if it could be Lunch ! J

with sales as offered.
TAR Quoted firm at $2 per bbl. of

280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE No ofii--

article which wc clip Irom yesterday's
One Iraudulcnt passage in particularStvcs and Observer, which, so far from done

.
Without injury, would be the hap-- 1

a. f xl m SO Fifty Boxes 50has opened Mr. Hewitt's eyes to the
CHANTS AND CLERKS WTI0 Willfact that iu this discussion over the rial ouot&tinns. Sains of reepints atbeing vain-gloriou- s, docs not tell the

tenth of all that mteht be told. It jyjEEiTEPACKED LEMONS, IN PERFECT order
piest event oi ineir lives, xnen; sue
would have instead of a disfigured and
marred countenance, one that would be
handsome, or at least good-lookin- g, for

close' bushiesa hereafter at 5 o'clock. tfflEnillwJ $1.75 for Hard and $3 for Yellow Dip.but withan man, a , rascally
sneak. COTTON Quoted firm. No saleswould take several whole newspapers

At f!
'

! I .

just received and or sale cy
July 9 JNO. L. BOATWBIGHT

find ato do that: This tardy discovery will surprise no-- reported. The following are the offi- -
SPLENDID LUNCHNorth Carolina is a great State. We body in the United States of America r;&l miotatinnq '

:ir. tt :. v:ir t. t.j idoubt if our people themselTes fully Erery day at SCHUTTE'S. Best tne nurki

any one with a clear, pure skin, ho
matter what the cut of her features are,
has a certain amount of good looks
which attracts everybody. As it is now,
she imagines every one sees and talks
about "those freckles," "those horrid

cts.t o M i w w 4 L - , Mrx. im ii 11 A 1 IIW4 ................. J Vappreciate her tremendous physical
power, aud wc are sure they have no affords and prices very reasonable. 'work in the wrong way, and persisted Good Ordinary 10 15-1- 6

Low Middling 11 13--16

Middling 121 l

real conception of the magnitude of her in anproachincr Robeson and Robeson's ' ' '. '

F. A. SCHTrjE,- -

June Is-'t- f ' ' i- - ' Vu FwPw'deeds in the spirit of a prison chaplain. Good Middling. 12$
productions, bho raises her head well
up anion her sisters. Our people are
sober, industrou. law-abidin- g, intelli rather than in that of an investigator of

pimples,"-- and other blemishes with
which she is afflicted, and this is true
of either sex. t -

To improve this . appearance great
risks are taken : arsenic, mercury, or

corruption. . ,

gent, progressive, thrifty. Xhcse things
aCCOUnt lor OUr prosperity. The tffrt penn nn tn votnr 3 bales

drake. StStfPraces dwell together in peace and good Christian charitv and native politeness. 333 casks I high-soun-d titled named articles con- -

DAILT KECEIPTS.
Cotton
Spirits Turpentine. ........
Rosin.
Tar .
Crude Turpentine

will, ine most pieasant rciaiions ex-- 1 it ,.. nmhahlv iom thf 863 bbls I Wfclulu www ueam-ueau-u urugs, are
Ut DClWOCn mem. Ulir Crimes are tllOSO Chrf stUn rhaHtv i nnt. tii !v wn.l nn uus.en in uopes oi getting na oi an tnese

troubles. In many cases, death is the
24 bbls

145J bblsoi - raarinooii. r iwqmcswuragu, a alHcoundrcl. and that the courtesy of an
too hirh spirit, a too lofty bcannr. a LM.r.h;nnni mntiomnmvh n.mim

First National Ban klof WilDOMESTIC MARKETS.wfwiMwii " i away on a ruman
result. No alleviation of the burning,
heating, itching and inflammation, is
given. All troubled with Eczema (salt
rheum), Tetters, Humors, Inflamma- -of neaven- - There is but little mean- - Ana uie i w noi aione in tne ex tUtiBy Tetegraphto Oally Rovlcw.

FINANCIAL.ncss among our people, and that is pression or a just wrath at such un mington ,

uou, rwugn ocaiy eruptions oi any
kind, Diseases of the Hair and Scalp.t hicny contined to the most ignorant blushmir official rosnerv. The World New York, July 19 Noon. Stocksm mm m

oi in o;ack5. xaxen ail in au me poo-- W 4 Vstrong; money 243 per cent: sterling jlI8' Sir?Fiei TTtndfI
exchange, long, 4851; short. 48. State ony part body,

ue er surpasvl in those qualities that Pserts facts which we shal endeavor in aDonus dull and nominal. Governments " iUi "emmake good citizens. Hue men and love to use at anotner time, and the Herald sure, perfect and elegant remedy, capital stockgenerally unchanged. , . $250,000also lets loose its vials of righteous
COMSIEKCIAL. Cure" It makes thft fitrin wMf

able women. Our schools are prosper-
ing as never before. Teaching has
come to be a profession with thousands. ' K.tc P"

Be. aed I T fwrath when it says : Cotton quiet; sales 128 bales : Up-- and smooth, removes tan and freaklm 8URPLUSfund 66,00.Mr. Benjamin Bultcrworth falsified lands 12J; Orleans 13.. Futures steady; and is the best toilet dressing in thew. mw.m. - 0 i., - i i

ionituu are evidences ofgreat progress. "A'lJJ 12.72; Augustl2.72; September world. It is ele-antlv- nut up. two hot--
ThesubdiTisionoffarmsisan element r. ?A out oi ic someunng ne 120; October 11.93: Nevembcr 11.74: ties in one packW Tn,-f.-J r wi.

"- r r'r, .i '

cc::supTi:a cab tt tzzst i

nftSHO nH nnr nirnv In 1ht 1ir Baa saiU 1U QOOaiO WUlCn tie found Iter-- Tiwvsmlvo 11.76. Flour dull and heaw.' S 'ZTlT' &internal and external treatment. Ourpodicnt to suppress, and also took the deposits receiyea &aa collections madeomreaders should be sure to iret this andunwarrantable liberty of striking out at
tho same timo some remarks of Mr.

not some old remedy resuscitated on the
success of Dr. Benson's and now anVer--

all accessible polnfs In the UnltedJStates.
Samuel S. Cox without Mr. Cox's per-mUsI- ou

or sanction.-- ;

Wheat heavy and i21 lower. Corn
unsettled ana 1 lower. " Pork strong
at 21 $22.50. Lard weak at 12.80.
spirits turpentine 47. Rosin $1.90 a
$2.05. Freights firm and quiet.

Baltimore July
quiet and steady; Howard Street and

usea as --xne lireat Skin Cure". There
Is only one, it bears the Doctor's pic--1 csterday the attention of the IIous

tion arrests attention. We have 34,000
farms running between twenty- - and

. fifty acres; 31.000 containing between
fifty and one hundred acres, and 61,000

- containing between 100 and 500 acres.
In 1370 tho entire number of farms was
only 03.5G5: in 1880, it was 157,600. We
use 215,000 horses and mules and 50,-0- 00

oxen; we havo 23,000 milk cows,
and 375,000 other cattle. Four hundred
and sixty-on-e thousand sheep produce
near a million pounds of wool, and we
raise 1.450,000 hogs.

.... k. . mm mwm . m a i t ri
was called by Mr. Abram S. Hewitt to
another variety of falsification commit per package. DIRECTORS: Tin;

Ttmrrtted upon the Conartssumnl western super $3ii5o$4; extra $1.25
r ..

E.--
E.

BURRtJSS,The offender in this instance is the no-- $5.25; famOy $5.75$6.75: city mills
V A SENSATION

j HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE j LUriGG.D.Q.JWOETH,

JAS. SPBUNT,
uwjm iMJucsoa, wno super uoavsi.uor extra S4.25&S7.30has inserted into the printed page of his wheat. Southern lower and active by the discoverv of some new thin rL MLABTLN, Cures Coitsimptloaf' ffiSestern active and lower, closing firm- - nothinghas ever stood the test like Dr

: Southern red Sl.15m.20: amW C. W. Benson's Celerv and Chnmnmiiotion Din a TinUent attaclr nmn MrIn 1S80 wo made 23,000,000 of bushels AS.pAWSON.
of corn and fodder accordingly. We rewiiiir.hic5 Ter M spoken. The $i.l&$152; TrNo.l,;3Iaryland $1.19, -

ted; No 2 Western, winter, red, spot. They really do cure sick headache,
1.181 asked: corn. Southern nnipt nnrl nervous' headache, nenral

jwa of the Brestlltev1;. WwiTcmw sou mjectea paragrapn is
riven in our special despatches from
iv aaningion. ( soothes and heals the rgi kj

the Lungs, lullfiacd W4frl
raised 400,000 bales ofcotton, and of to-
bacco, according to Col Cameron, about
0,000,000 of poundj. Our peanut, oat,

wheat, and rice crops were worth us
mil lions of dollars: while oar garden

firmer; Western about steady and dull: P.688 sleeplessness, indigestion, paralv- -it Goes not admit of nrmpni ttit sis, and melancholy.Southern white, $1.09; yellow 9091. OFFICERS :these omissions and insertions &m law. Jrrice. 50 cents txr Kn-- - ftrr- - a sweats and tightness tlTless, cowardly and outrageous. Theand truck: products and fruit yielded
President, which, accompany IK2!4if.1 J

six for $2,50 by mail postage free. Dr! E. e. bueeusS...;.....1..
Sold

. THE STOCK" MARKET.
(By Telegraph U Dailj Bcvtew.1

management of the Record is subject to
tho regulation of the Joint Committee TlOU Is not an lncnrauw. v-- ylaro revenue. North Carolina dried

fruit is Quoted higher than any other in
tho market. Our forest products are

JAMES DAWSON. .ujr au uruggisis. Vice President. necessary to Jhfte grfis onlyNew York. .TuIt 19 Noon5? rwv. JM. littenton, New York, is whole-- A. K. WALKER.
i

uu rnuung, wnicn consists, on tne part
of, the Senate, of Messrs. Anthony,
Hawley and Gorman, and on the nart

remedy, and IIAIJA-- -
f w

remedy! PONT PESPSi 8
ulation opened irregular,

, but on the "V9 forDr C. W. Benson': Cashier
A'sst Cashiers remTaxied. Tar, pitch, turpentine, and

stares furnish occupation to ten thous edies.main strong and il per cent higher, july 6-l- m
W. LARKTNS.

apl 23 I
of the House of Representatives, of AiaAiA MMmrn WA U rv . -and handf, while there are fire hundred ujouuer uu wreon transcontinental.sawmills in tho State, some of which cure you; cren thocgn P;

aid fails, x rv? tfLiiAiannattan I5each opened. at a declineAiessrs. van xiorn, Mcuiure and
Springer. It is the clear duty of this 1are of the most ImproTtd patterns, and oi ij per cent, and further reacted J, Bemembercommittee to subject Messrs. Butter- -our lumber product is Immense. In ad oat suDsequenuy recorered l per cent.

PUEOELL HOUSE.
"JJNDEB NEW MA2lAGE3ffiNT,

- ! i - - t W I f .lnvnmntr

worth and Kobcson to official censure.dition the hard woods both of the moun iipfinvsine general list declined a fraction intho early dealings, but quickly regainedstrength and prices . sold nn a ena. t

rjlIIAT I KEEP FUIX A3TD COMPLETE
Stocks of Drues and have Inrredlenta to flUANY PRESCR1PTTOW 111When the cold world artnnw Ariose B. L. PEBRYTXf Vcnt! fifL Piuir Mir, jtr xr j:fT rf. t.that we are as rrcat as we h&TA &tnn rr , icoumz iu I r"r. ,wii Auuse UoteL Ftrtknown ourselves to be, we shall be wq npTO moyement. LouisriUe & r " PPomtmcnta. Terms $2.50 to 3nappy indeed. .

- . xMaanvuie, wmcn closed tt nn lebs-t- f
Stores r Fourth and Nun Sta., Fourth and HanoverSts. i , iiihrotfco 10 vj. then ralUed to 701 and Dm T5-,i- jj- r'" - - ---- i

Tho Spot Where MftTimHimn nd him

tains and other sections find ready sale
and are a source ofgreat profit.

The largest trade in herbs done in
America is tho boast of Statesrille;
while our fisheries are immense in size
and rerular gold mines in productive-ijc- s.

Tho mineral interests of the west
are just being developed; but wo have
an abundance of copper, tho finest iron
ores in Immense quantities ; silver and
gold and precious stones. Our mica
mines furmsh tho bulk of that article
used in our commerce. No State has
more varied productions. Our inter- -

rose 2 crcentto 411 and reacted to 40i.
& ouniby. COITI ITierCial Hoteltwo comDanions wereexrnfivl i marir- - r Lr r --n j . . . . jrnrr' Carbolic Balyiuciuuuia i. vxiianesion SOia nn 3 ner T A5f PnirPTm -.--- .1 iea only by a rude pile of stono and across. The inhabitanta of OnTfrr Cent, ; . f

r 1 rfA.v nuixjj ROW AND Wilmington, N. C.
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